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bliran rrliuary Election

Election will be

The rUt.ve tu-n- on tfalur-bri- a

t issi. between ,he hours
a.v.Ar'.: kl'. M. and the R. turn
of - n '

mert in convention in the Court
Jndgf.1' ,, ,, on Monday, Septem-H"rV- ,t

o'clock P. M, to count up the
" d'announce the result of the

held on the previous featur- -

d
t'hf ofliccrs to be voted for at the primary

icl u state
. Ji.n:e ol Representatives,

( i District Attorney,
County Treasurer,
Prothonot.iry,

Commissioner,rTnc.!idi'rf '",",-r
County Auditor,

i ceuttorii! Pelepate.
krrnwtitative Pelepate.

Cbiir'nun ol Cunty Committee.

SHORT LOCJ1LS.

Hrves'.it!?-fi- r

nm,e-- s.

a .'.ays.

Bliise t"ck P

,htf carden-gat-

Hirrisbini ''.is a ciicket club.

The wheal is plump in the grain.

JV rherrv fro!1 's n"t 'ar?e onc

-- CVan up,' a the chief burgess.

hive frost in July.
1; is sail "J are

Thf choWa h .s broken out in France.

Xh.'s"'.'1'1!1" h ive sli.'he i the text books.

The lm.k ill on the 4th of

Ju!;.

The Cicn presents a promising aj pear-ir.e- e.

T!w IVrooncy arc looking f,,r their

p. nuinee.

Tbf h'tg is trouWesoraa in Frankl-

in Cii'.:n;y.

S r.md ti is antlcipired for the 4 Mi in

Ls::w"s 10. ds.

Th Uv$ are t ginning tt shorten, wer
C.K'try lor t'n.it.

Fnnk Nolle will furnish you with a first

bV (f rnmp.

II,? G. .V. K. K -t in this place is to
"

hare sue ti'k H'g- -

TL.reare a number of fishing pirti's
nj4 n Tie t. irrow.
Rl: I' .! T. 1 t.. tl'.e ll IV link:!!! list

'or a time.

The f t r:;i of A'ry Vi- - v Ae ii.my will

oi-'- .-r KbtT ! 11. j

.ll i news r n it 'i, W rth ... j

.lire j r.o all."'

i ra.:!.-.- is a ; r,-- :4.-'.- t of t'-.-

er, i..i!;iy r..i.ip.,y.
A T:'lM'"'r o! i s,'i;u l o.!t of tl.e

river st j i.rr, !,ist

B vs th it l '.tv lull on the str 'ets of

arf tax- 1 !0 each.

IL;t-o- f R. V :: e ot ll'in'-is- S

!,!! dW U-- t F.--i ! iy morinj.
Oil it Mrs. PicliFs uii'.'.ir.ary 'tore on

Wittr str.'et for mlllins-- y work.
Th-- reini, ry

l.''"Hn!n-- of every lay.
ThtHo.-- an-- company will cel-tln- 'r

the 4th iri I.:inv-r"- s om1s.

Hie t'io spiT"" K'Tle t th country ?

ftcv seem less linir.-Tor.- tiim last yeir.

Tae farmers are busy enonch now

to make np the leis-ir- of the winter

Tie I,'.'w;t own Gazette is Impel ull f"r
tbe roiiipletiun of the Seaboard Railroad.

ThM.ii!et yoonz H1y in Pnneannon.
fett es in heiil-.t- .

Her. J. H. Mithers Liverpool
E:r!an !, on the T'tl, ul;., after a Toystrc of
leu rJ.iT5.

rs. M. Jo-a- t. fell from a cherry t:ee
iir Kaubsvi'.le Xorthampton county r.n 5

wis killed.

A rr.! do? in town, can.e.l SloomtieM

Inp'.e to n:i:7r.!c nM the doss thst beloni
to t!,e T'tace.

Barlell can l upr.n to brirs lier-- ri

to town for ule t the kiiui-ra- r

xv.stiii.

Hrs. WiUiam linoks, of AUnoia, is visit-a- r

the family of her tather-in-la- Mr. Sol-oai- n

B'H-ks- .

Ti niil wint a sound Kepub'ican piper i

o.imt.aisn. snbseribf for the Psnt'-i- u

tn r.i pi bli.'vn.
Thre is a chin'-- e to ejrii

hum etr:l i:,ii;ey by helping lamiers
tkrovjlj uith the

There v is a chuMe id' "') dei:e l.e- -

!ecn d l alr-"""t- i.

at;.l Thursd-.- y morninp.
Mrs. iVtn. Hiiwp, ar l h r sister Miss

A. Kay, ol Tyr-.me- h j b-- visiting
t!ic finily of Mr. Jesi"J ot trm A

A uu::i! t of th Aead-.s.-...- nts3
by Mr. and Mrs. Duncan picnic-- 1

it jli il ,uii Ust SH'ir i iv.
El- - ti k ts r.ill be sold on th-- i Sri
d 4'h. jr,),,.! t,, return on the 7th, jciee,

- refill tr pisst'n?r r fare.
Arthur B. L''t:. a wealthy citien ol

li!owii died siifdetile of disease,
otieday Ia,t w.-k- , aged TS ears.

It it d:tre-ssi- r .;ly healthy jnt now for
he4.t.;rs fret, every one's turn

1,;r 1 sjvjll f sickuee cook s around.
Tiie Tiiirii hrolhers hire con-.Iad- a

wiih the Lehigh Valley road to
tlie Slatinztoa Braeh extension.

Liara.:; r state Ihst $.'0.KH1 h lve
eii by s,.n:i;Ut,ir of lhat town.with-1- 1

l of two months ist, in oil.
A ,,f t;:i;!,rr smashed theh-l- t

kg te ofIr. Craham while he was at his

' f ih in l:, a"c township, a few days ago.
,J6 Flrnjf.crats are poo! oing, the

Pasmti'-a- i contru,-tio- n of Logan's speeoh-e- "

So thfv .t:.i :ii, .i... i..- - r.t t ?n- -
Ciln.

.
ilierom,. r'i.. .fc...i .n.. ;u i.aM

j
paaj esf val n.-- r Krnwu's Milln on

July Ii', 14. Proc-ed- s to
'"Iwjrl tlie ruTchafin.-- r o( a btll lor the j

clmri h at Cocalaams.
Limrv Paller i ..!(.. . -- .nleiier. i

U. t,,..,u , ,ot of Frf.,;il(1 lroIU
1 S

ami now in the eirly morn- - j

u:niur d.ivs be may be seen J

"irk in ii.e ..!. .n if 1. t....,
J" M Wome a eranger.

'

Railroad excursion tickets on the 3rd and
4th, pood, till the 7th of July.

Col. A. Wilson Korria, of Philadelphia'
has been appointed by the President, Pen-
sion agent for eastern Pennsylrania. A.
appointment.

Loudon, and grocery man
Hackenberger have each put down a new
board walk along their property on Wash-to- n

street.

Char.es E. Pugh, general manager of the
Peunsy-vaui- railroad, was married at

on the evening of June 26, to Miss
Clara Jaggard.

See change of Mifflin Accommodation, to
Huntingdon Accommodation train, lorpra-ticular- a,

consult time table as published in
another column.

Samuel Clay, a Newport carpenter was
strnck by lightning while at work on a bridge
west of Huntingdon on Saturday a week,
he was not killed.

The growing corn stalks were blown out
of an upright or erect position by the heavy
wind tha accompanied the rain from the
east last Wednesday night.

The Grangers Inter State Picnic will be
opened at Williams' Grove, Cumberland
cot nty, August 25, and continue till the
:iOih day of same month.

The Perry county Damocrat has entered
upon its 4Sth volume. It is an ably con-

ducted journal, ardently devoted to the
cause of democracy, which is its greatest
fault.

Several mad dogs in Perry county scared
the people of that district iuto shooting all
the dogs that they believe can be spared,
atd tho that cannot be spared have been
muzzled.

A black moth that is as nimble as a crick-
et Las invaded the houses of the town and
is eating hob s iuto all kinds of woven fab-

rics, must we go back to bare llo rs to get
rid of the insects ?

Tobias Anker has stocked his marble
yard with a lot of valubie stone. People in
need ot tomb stones lor their deceased
friends should call on or address him. He
turns out good work.

Women now serve on juries in Washing-
ton Territory, and as they are allowed to
tiring Iheir Ixhies with them, tho average
lawyer gets a pretty poor show of attention.

Burlington Free Press.

James Hueston, of Sinking Valley, Hunt-do- n

county, was bitten by a Clydesda'i
stailion, on the ith day of Jane, s severe-
ly that he diad from the effects of the bite
on the 19th day of the same month.

Mr. and Mrs. Flaine, are members ol the
Congregational church in Augusta, Maine.
In creel the Congregational church is Pres-I- n

Terian. In church government , each con-

gregation is a governm nt unto itself.
The Democracy are endeatoring to figure

how mauy votes the Rlaine bolters will car-

ry against the R 'publican tioTjet. Not as
many by thousands as those who will step
out ot the ranks of the Democracy and vote
lor Blaine.

The rrs diition of 177'i his lut lost its
graMr tin the public mind as is evidenced
by !::e reit nun;- - celebrations that wiii bj
'held o:i the 4ili of July. Almost every
town will th-- d iy to a greater or

'i he Itciuocr&t and Kegi-te- r to-y- t t,j

s!a'T Ihit peae-- ' is lu n '.v;tli-:- i

he ranks ;i" the Democracy in Ju'iia'a.
Pr- ir '.(i! it is v,i;i";::g f j leirn how the
p:u e measure will be act:"! ?i by the par-

ty large.

Mr. Weaver, of Harrisburg, who visits
ti: is pN-- c i very year, to tune musical

r i. twined over ist Thors lay ev-- ei

.; g to t ke part in the iiiusie tor tile
Acad my commencement. His violin solos
were an:u:rtd.

Fat-- Lo is to sweep his or her
ov. ji iront pavement, gutter, and Mreet,
oL(.e a ueei:, and the rubbish Inns collected
into sma l piles is to bj hauled un ay oi.ee
every week by some one authorized to do
so, by the town contiCil.

'A Loadoii Lank Las issued an order
prohibiting the wearing ol beards or mous-

taches d uriug business hours. It must be

very aim-in- lor the clerks to carry their
bear-i- in tl:vir day. T::ey ar- -'

liab.e to get ii.u seil up."
On the 23rd day ot June. IJarvey Yeakly

w.'i;! to work on a p:.r of the Mexico bridge,
but he Lai not worked more than an hour
or two tiil a stone roiled agi u.t one of his

eg- - und hu. t it sevtreir, n hich put bim on t
ol workieg order for that week.

The I"oo:n!"el l Times of July 1st, ays'
th.it a fine soirel niuie vas stolen from di-

ver R'ue, ot Ceiiti-.- : io;.ihip, on the night
of the 27th of J ut. e, snd on tile sa:ue niht
a horse v. as stolen from John Kitner, of
Kliiotsburg. and a b'Jggy from Rev. J. W.
Bet'ty ol the atu j place.

This New Yoik says: The
CoUutrv owes Kishoo SioiTison a debt of
gratitud." l0r bis great services in behail of
,1... T'. .;.., .r... i.,cr .1... fi.-i- i r.. ti
a trusted adviser ol President Lincoln and
Secretary Sia':ton, and pave his voice lor
the prfciarie:tion abolishing slavery.

An Indian being akfd wht h! was
doiug now, at.saered : "Wsll, I hunt soma,
fish some and preach some." "Where do
you presch " 'l"p on tl.e cre.-- bottom."
fcllow inueh do they give you " '''lioat
SiOajear." "That's mighty i oor pay. isrrt
it I" "Weil, but its mighty poor preach."

Held this and then conclude that it is

the proper tl ir:g to be certain of what
kiiid of paper you sign lor an agent or pet-di- e:

Andrew Ruiz, Reuben Wagner and
Jacob Rhue, of Mount Rethels, Nor'.hsmp-t;;- n

county, signed what they thought wore

agreements with a seed peddler. Tiiey

have since proved to be promissory notes
lor t'lirty days and were for $10(1 each.

New Toik. Philadelphia, Chicago and
other large places are all very Well and pro-

duce results in accordance wi'h their size,
and yet they are not to a countryman whit
his county is to bim. So it is with news

the New Yoik, I Chi-

cago and other large places issue lirge and

inteirstiug pnpers, and yet however inter-

esting they may be they cannot possibly
serve your interests as do the papers of
vour own town and county.

On Snnday a week a storm came down
njmn I'ioomtie !i. The Di mocmt says of it:

trees that had withstnoil the l!ats ol cen-

turies were torn up by ihe roots, barns were
nnrooft'd, fields, ntrm-- t and cellars dulnged
crops nvj.-- itj'irwl, jiirdcas nferly de- -

stroyed, loi.ccs blown down and fruit strip- -

prd Iroiu tbe trees. Tlie barn of Mr. Hen-- !

ry Kick.'s, of Juniata towiuhip, was pir-- !

tiailv inroi'led, lhe cast end of the barn n

thy Svrartz farm above town was btowu in, j

the vwndmiil pmiip ol J. XV. Klinepeter at j

the western end of the bor0i:g:i was mown;
lo-- n, tht lightning rod 011 the court honsel
was b. okon off and many of the beantilul

f' - adi - ir.es nhirli :"!orii our streets were

of ..iue ol their liudis. AU in ail, it was a

storm long to be remembered. I

The Tribune of lut week says, Mrs.
Washington 8. North, daughter, and niece,
Sally Parker, returned home from Ohio
last week. While at Mrs. Kate Ilger's, in
Ashland, Ohio, they had a startling exper in

western thunder-storm- s, the house being
struck by lightning and all its inmates more
or less stonned thereby. The fluid passed
down Jamie Mathers' body, burning bis feet
so that on removing his stockings afterward
the skin came off in spots. Sally Parker
was affected considerably, her sensation be-

ing a reeling as if a spliuter were beiug run
through her nose, aud other members of
the household were atfucted iu different
ways though in a slighter degree. The
house was a long trame, which had been
filled in with brick aud then weather-boarde-

aud to the character of its construction
is ascribed 'he preservation of the lives of
the occupants.

The Lewistown Gazette of last week
says, that near Belleville last Wednesday
alternoon last a large red tox made a raid
on a Hock ol young chickens which belong
to J. D. Mct'liutic and killed eight of them.
Mr. McCliutic hearing the noise shouldered
his gun sua wont to see wh.t the trouble
was, wheu he spied the lox making tracks
tor the mountain, lie followed alter it t,ne
halt mile, when ha came up withiu oue
hundred and twenty-fiv-e yards ot the lox,
aud seeing that it was h.s only chance he
wouid get, concluded that he would try a
shut at bim, so he took a steady aim and
tired and the lox fell dead, being shot
through the head. Aud in Bralton town-

ship oue day last week the supervisor of
the west end of liratton township look ten
pounds ot dynamite and went to Licking
Creek to blow the rocks out of the moun-
tain toad. James Arnold, who was with
the graders at Vineyard station three or
tour luoutns last tall, weut along. lie un-

derstands blasting aud soon Cleared the
road.

The Democracy are telling it around
(iiute treely, that wheu Blame vi as stricken
ty suu stroke, on a Sunday morning, in
W'asuiugton, on the steps of a Congrega-
tional church, into which be was about to
enter, that Ins lriends speedily opened his
collar and shirt band, aud that they touud
around bis neck agoid chain to which was
haug a small gold cross, lie was alterwarus
asked about it, and said in reply, that the
chain and cross a as a gilt Irom his moth-
er. His mother placed the chliu and cross
ou his neck and he has worn ll ever since.
1 he Democracy proless to see in the chain
aLd cross a couuecting liuk between Romau
Catholicism, and Mr. Blaine. Ol course

Democracy any part
blood

iuto night sick
he .,,.,.(

I Lev understand that the
man Irom bis mother as
Bia ine wears bis, can be trusted with im-p-

interests any The
who has regard lor bis mother can
b trusted. He has elements the
Leio and greatness, and needs only oppor- - j

tum;y lo develop) Blame' regard lor
the liis mother make him
V.'U may trust the man who trusts
iiioiner.
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Oration "Onr Country." Banks- -

"British Refugees," W'ta.

Geoige
"Good fught Song," Orators.

EVKM-VO- , 2Gtll.

JIusic Kemeinbrance of C'adowa

wife's
Chorus
Oration Cturse without

the K.

Vocal Solo, Jliss Katy Tlioiuas.
"PocLontas Johu Smith."

"Oivuestrial H'alta."
Piano Solo, Witches Miss

Ai.uie
"The Boulevard,"

E. Geo. Parker.
Vioiiu Eolo, "Selections," lYeamr.

Vocal Solo, IM in

i'rayers," Jtiss Isabeli Allison.
accouipaniincnl)

ight."
usk.-- , Lena Wain."

Cuckoo bong," Hiss
Banks.

"Who's

Ward Flgger Show."
Music "Iron

Mrs. rierman Busier, been I

Siting her brother John Kirk. irs.
merchant KirK, de- -

ceased.

On night, 2-- the great-

er part of Carrol county, Maryland, was

flooded by rain. Such rain was

known there before. It is that sev-

eral water spouts caused the flood swept

houses, barns, trees, even the

in many pl.ices away. At Uagerstown
tire alarm bells were sounded arouse

the city advise the people prepare
a Hood that was feared would be caused

if two dams in a neighboring creek should
break. Crops and cattle in large quantities
were destroyed,

Richard Duncan accompanied the
boys the narrows on morn-

ing, and-o- the eveuing of the day re-

turned on two sticks, he having by

a miss step, in going the boat

ankle, Dr. Crawlord was called
the injured

The rain storm in York oounty was se-

vere last Wednesday night, the bridges that
crossed Cordorus creek nearly all
swept away. More than two hundred house
and stables washed down stream.
Many cattle, horsts, hugs, sheep,
drowned. No people were drowned.

is at $ j'KKKH). The storm
did great damage to w heat and tobacco in

county. In Berks couuly many

of wheat greatly
bridges were swept away,

was done At Get-

tysburg about the kind of
took place. On night great dam-

age was dune stores in state,
Massachusetts, Maine, other eastern
states.

the issue of the Sentinel and
June II, lsb4, was

ot a rough and tumble light, that
place iu l'atterson the precctding

S iturday between Samuel Kep
Port Royal William of
place, tettle dispute of their

own. As lar as the public knew the
night settled the dispute between the

men, but the combatants, was after-wa- rs

proven by the of the two men,

unl not as it the uispute bad been set-

tled. Kepuer tins last
evening, Juue 27th, attended

meeting the members of the brass band,
leaving the band he his

way lhe Bridge street troul
ol the Jacobs House, encounter
ed William Lougacre. A fierce light was

iho resU:t the Meeting. Kep-

uer was severelv and it is said
he cried euough ! liis

was bruised aud bleeding, bis abdomen
sore kxks or blows received

P. mtdu against
William Harry Tyson, William
McCoy, aud Samuel Bergy lor assault and
battery. Oilicer Natikivel ol Patterson was

Port Roval, au I the warrant lor the ar- -

re;.t ol til IutU ualm j UJg rUc?d in his
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In s unrt - fvHiinir when ofih'er

ilut l.ri.-- f ir.n'e. .iii.g .
..

lie Hint his iniiiK-Uni-

duty , to cnect the ,rre?laritr,
with 'jliji.'ct in vie' be re arrt-- t the
p:irties. It was ::i o'clock on Monday in rn- -

il.g belore be hail lln'.u all in jail. H... 'V
. ,7

"" - --
, .MrueL,,,,,

'lb Juh" "' "lt! s",n
,i'ibreehunu,e.ldt.llar,i..rh.s.war.c.
W. Juice J. P. SUimlle of 4 Port Koy U,

to aiiMer to the charge ol beiug an atcesM- -

rv to the Misault and battery. Longacre,

Tyson, and McC-- y romaim-- l in il till on

Tui'.dav. 1st. hetween thw hours ol" 'J

1" o c iock a. ui., n- -n n. ai ri B...... ....

of lhcirict Attorney Mason Irw in they were

belore Jumee. Caleb Pa.ker, lor a
Jh- - lour were all pre- -

t
i

a

a

ent, lor v a fo liu? j

y, 1 a"- -; iucli-bin- elat i... . ... l ...... ..... .... - . a ...i.. .1 : l : ..

I.t.-- t Thee," Win. cried, enough Billv ! Tlu-r- was no tvi--

"The SuiUitr's I i j , cn.t Lergy, Vct oj , and Tyson
MuGili. with tho and liiey were dischnrged

.Music Vi'allz," Orchestra, j (rom tUl ttirr ubiigatioii umivr tlie charge.
BlUtus,'' liar- -

h e4;jeLce 0 tutors Graham blu-1-r-

Okesou. icy pn.couiiced to hi i" sucli a c. il- -

"Antony to the Uuuiani," j that tlie Ueriue-- i It

to lor a i 111 tilerjiji;u proper
"Deltina Anna Par-- j ncariug, dejieudant uiou it.o result ol

Andrew

Declaiuaiioc
PcducL,

Declamation Nineteenth Cen-

tury," Paiker.

TIUEM'AV

March," Orchestra.

"Whale Koipevo," Academy.
College

Classics," Schweier.

Tableau, and

Carnival,"
schweier.

W.

N'aubivcl aud J.
ilr.

Keiueaiber You

'i'abieau, (wiih vocal

otal Jsolo, Eiia

Drama, Who."
Music, "Adieu Orchestra.

Horsa," Orchestra- -

I
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enougii."

Shind.e, information
Longacre,
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ail tue
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t

uuderstand
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evening.

Orchestra.

t N'si.kivel

dl9,..,verl Hie

irreulr, conciule--

that

Jn'.v
a:il

h.arnig. frisourr
Man

MauKivel,

Kecr.ation I'ardon,"

ulliay,

llvctlbatiou and

"Jvclaiiialion condition
Crawlord. Longacre

theKecilaiiou

Bonact."

Chaxactir

"lenling
Orchestra

Walu,"
"Arletuus

Acade-

my

terson appiareo in uie ou.to
the Cuiuuionweallb. A large uuii.ner ol

wiineMt-- s were examined. Jtwai jirovn
that Longacre knocked Kepu-- down iuto j

the gutteraloi;g ihi.'Jac.ibj li jue ou

.r..,-- t unit ihat he tot ou the pros- -

fr.lt lit in. allll I :KCn OU lv rfuiin t.rfi- -

lr, ami tiit alter the nifii got ou itieir f t j

tliev tueleJ out to the nii.l.lle ol the j

tlneU and ,hlt ,.re Loi.ii.u re ki.:kl Kej- - !

mmloer of tulips alter Kepuer had j

irj uries ol KrJnor.
-

Love's Mates.

BT IlliNAU CoDIISCTOH.

Youth, strolling out one day
sHuuy Springtime weather,

Spied Love, who chanced that way :

"0, let us walK together!"
Love laughed a happy laugh,

With dimples in 11 :

"My hand in your behalf!

That is, if you can in it."
"0. ur Lore' Utile

Our Kiiion il is fnttd ;

for dtar Lore, Utile Lore,
In hiarl ire oir ure malii."

Love, walking tho::glilfuHy,
Met Manhood's rje of pleading,

And, blushing ronly,
Tried to pass i.y iiLheeding ;

But, somehow, ou the spot,
Told Manhood his heart-troubl- ;

Acd soiikLow Love forgot,
And lusted to give douolo.

' ily otcn Lore ! prertout Lore !

60 atur. to ioag btlaleJ I

My own Lore '. prtcimi Lore !

Heurm 10 be .nm miled." I

I.ove drew Kick wi'h a frown,
As Age ciuj pacing slonlv.

"Tboa wearrst a silver crown "
Sweet one, 1 love the wiiolly !"

;Mv golden k," L:ve cried,
I bt y my crow n and treasrre.

The n.tiert nee is too witie."
"Away with o'3 Time

Lore ! tveelft Lore !

ily paisiou iriit mo smother ;

.InJ crotrntJ I iad, sirtet Lovt,
Should mate Kith one another."

Letter From East Salem.
East Salem, Juno 27. 1884,

Editor Stntinet tnd Republican,
Sir, We read your paper week after
week and scarcely ever do we find
within its pages anything but a few
items from our piirt of the country,
namely Eatst Salem. We it
necessary to write a xhort letter, and
give you some of the news of our lit-

tle town and vicinity. Our town is
small, but the people are enterpris-
ing, and a great interest is manifest-
ed in the cause of education. We
had a term of nine weeks school this
summer consisting of sixty-tbre- e reg-
ular pupils, under the instruction of
.M. It. Kinser. A great interest was
taken by both teacher aud pupils.
Among the many visitors we had,
was W. E. Altaian, our worthy coun-
ty Superintendent. Before leaving
he was called upon to make a speech
which he did in a very happy mood.
He assured the pupils he would do
all in his power to further tho cause
of education, not in their locality
alone, but wherever duty called him.
We have two stores in this place un-

der the management of Slagle and
Winer, they do a large business,

come from all parts of the
country, who claim they can buy
cheaper than anywhere else this side
of l'hiladelphia. Mr. Editor they
hare customers from your town and
vicinitj", who come here to buy.
Cake walks appear to be uppermost
iu the minds of the young folks,
have Lad two already this summer,
but for what purpose they are held
we not, unless it is to get the
bell remoulded ou the school house,
or perhaps somebody wants a new
hat. Hcrtzler is our regular butch
er, he also keeps excellent ice cream
every Saturday evening. Our mer-
chant Slagle is enlarging his stable.
Sam is always bu:iy and jolly. 15. F.
Oliver and wife, one of our most
prominent citizens, left-- our little
town a few weeks ajo for Nebraska,
where Le intends to remain for a
short time, and perhaps lttuke Lis
permanent home providing he likes
it well enough. He is missed by al-

most every one, and especially in the
IT. B. Church where he has been a
standing member for a number of
years. Our Superintend-
ent was in our town one day last
week, he is looking well.

The hum of the reaper is 1 '.tr-- in
our valley, the grtiss is apparently
rood tlirou-'houf- this rai of the

trout try: Ther.- - is nil appt-urmic- of
a good corn crop. Harlry is our
rettl-- r hu'-kste- he makes his trips
weekly, always heavy laden with-th- e

best produce the c tl'itry aiT.irds.
Will is jolly fellow ahvays ready
with a smile for Lis customers.

u number of our farmers haul
their milk to the creamery at Tuomp-sonton- n.

By whnt we can learn
tliev are doing good business there.
Hurrah for Biaine and Eoga.'i.

"urs verv ttulv,
M.

Teachers Eeview Course.
A "Teachers K view Course" will

open iu the Mitllintoan i'ublis Sclioo!-r,.- ,i

building on tie 1 4"h of July to contin

Tl.e ...:..t.ille lhlPin- - Tnitinn vSi pir.

l.? on.-- app.area '"-- m, lu li.e V.l. to .Vil".

I:triet Ait-r- ... Irwm and A. J. M,:!, tw. i.iy live ami
..i

dence

Kepner

Mazzi,"

liriilge
down

In

merry

Lovt!

'Tie

lot
rre

measure!

fairest

deem

know

it

Quite

ue 4 week or until Kxamiuations bc- -

For fur
tber particulats address.

J. II.Oliver.
St.l M.fihntown, V.

Don't Give up Yet.
It doesn't follow tt fit a patient will

die because tl.e due tors have given
him mi."' or that he wiil recover liu- -

cause tiiey .romie to - U;I bim
t .. i. ) i. ... ......... ... -. ...... t.. it,....iuidubh i. v. ...i. ....
j prot virtue.4 oi I'arkerj. Tonic. Mr.

.'iiiiiaei iui.i"ie, oi ijiiiguaunuii
l. was cured of liieuiuati?:u by it at- -

. i.'.. ...a...:n..,er ,cu J ears lil uiil'eanauiu euiii-'- i ..it;.
Mr 1! V. Morber. diut'tflst. of mui
citv. ccrlibcs that be has sold over

throIll;h its re,,liwi(,n f,,r tins and oth- -

June IS-I-

p,,ii.. years j..r,i

; II'ifcLisor, if Sj'iinU'.vn. inieks
itii ihtv, awe ho. iirii'itnie ten
cnts ami letiuesie l i.im to Lri'jp; a

j jm).j;1,jre toUiCi O IliOtl IT'ilU tuo
to vi hi. la tl'B mtltl was

, ile ,rol!,t tlie I.a.'kuirP, ntut the af- -

J f.,;,. wns f ro;.)! tea lllilil 1.1.4 wet k.

;i jitJ-- c;ti ti. uitiru ! .lll ;i in t

j :iviii3t;t of one ei't C'ii:.n','0 Wblt'l! !

jjo hf.il rcreireil at; ', failcil to return
t w c n'y jrnr nt. t lie tIa.-"- ' boill
iii'l'i- - liinc otits. ile fttrllior .stitinl
liP l.ail joilie;'. '.lie r'.H.k:ml church

hi:iihum lis c ..vj.t...
no test not:! Le hud it with
fnil it!t re!.

In no oth'T medicinal preparation hive
Ihe results of the most intelligent study
as 1 scientific iiMii ry been so steadily and
progrrs-dvcl- i:l'.liz(.l as in AVer's Sars.tpa-riil- a.

It lend" lhe list as a truly scientific
preparation for all blood diseases.

Do lTot Fcrcet.
Do not forsret tlmt at lie-ss'- I'iio- -

tosvrnjih Onll.Ty yon can pot any
fccisJl j'ictnre i for 75 cents.
Also nnythin;,' that is rtnule it". P110 -

'i;r;ijliy. yt'U can pet litre done rt

in lirst class trivia. All fl:e latest
j ictnros. such ns Cur ls, Culiia-ct- ,

IVmionnilc, i'tn.nel I.)itloir,
&c. &c. Franti's of .1! kinds !icap.

MIFFLIN TOWN MAUKETS.

XirrLrsTown, Julv 2, 1hi.
nutter 1 12

Eggs 'r
Lard
H.im 17

Shoulder 1

Sides l'
liaea 1

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat !

Ko! 1 IH

Lancaster.... .... .... I :'

Com
Oats,
Rye 70
New Cioverseed....... 6 00
Timothy seed . .... 1 4

Flax seed 1 40
Bran - 1 W
Chop .., ......... 1

Shorts. ......... 1 M
Unund Alum Salt 1

American Salt .... 1 lOal in
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

B;'cf catt 3.i7.e milch cows 2"ia$''.(l.

Ycal es Haic per lb, fat coas 3a5c jer
Hi. Sheep yaoc, lambs 3a7c per lb.

Wheat $i.l-3- . Corn oalc. ON Soa-Wc- .

P.ve 7(s', 17a2Jc p-- lb. Kaes. l.'al'Jc. But- -

lir 17";2c. Ha a$l'J ton, Iie straw
1H 1 er i.m I lid hens lil;tr ikt ib. live i

spring chu kena 2'.'a2jc per lb. Timothy
seed 1.5Ua$ 1.55 per bushel. '

--THK BISSELL PLOW- .-

WM. HICnTER,
one of the largest larniers in

DAUPHIN COUSTY, PENN'A,
whose aiblrs BEUYENTR. snya :

THK HISMaMa PLOW
Is the bent he ever used, and he has nsed

the Oliver Chilled. TUE BISSELL,
he says, is lighter in weight, light-

er draft, and turns a looser
and nicer furrow. tnt put

the ground in a better
condition for

harrowing.

We also have on ham!, for sale, the

OUTER eilll.-LE- PJLOTS
ASD

tTIASI ClIlLLEn PLOWS.
at 20 pereont. less money than usual. Also

REAPERS,
GRAIN DRILLS

MOWERS,
HARROWS, &C.

KE.IitiKnV K DOTY,
.tlifflintown. Pa.

May 28, lSM-tf- . '

Thome druggist
TESTIFIES.

Popularity nt home is nnt alwavfl the t
XfsX of merit, but we point pruutily to the fa-- t
th-- ou other meiiifiue Uaa v-- tor iUWI
fuch uiiivurHal approbation in its own city,
stale, aud country, aud among all people, ad

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The following lcttt from nn of onr n

Iruip;stiuoud be of
interest to every tfulierer :

112li.Uli!ttlIO..i i;hpnnmlin.sow-Ter- e
that I cmM not niovo from the bed, ordr, without hlp. I tried STer-i- rvtue-dit-- s

will. nit much if any rt'ltoi. until 1 took
AY .&' Saks w a kill a, by tho u of two
bttk ol whi.-- I wa completely cured,
iiitvo sold Unr quant. ties of your Saua-1'Ai:ji.1.- a,

an i it mal retain its wonderful
popularit v. The Tt;n:y cares it b:ts
til ete. in this rieiiuiy cimvine nj that it
is th Ik st btood utwL-iu- ever u tie red to the
public. fc. V. II AKU18."

Kiver St., Buckland, Mass., May U, lL
SSI T RKFI!M "r lthTuMrI

c:tnt Uorpt.ratu.n
wa for over twenty hi it remt-v:-

V lwell atttictrd with S ill Kheum in its
wrst lurm. Iu ulcer:ttius actu.tlty covere.
nta-r- than halt the urf-i of his Udy and
linil-rf- . lie entirelr cure) by Avkk'S
S akj rAKit.iA. Se certiUcal u. Ajor'a
Aluiauac ftr

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Di uiits- 1, nix bottles for fS.

If-1- :

ii.flc UtniC'U; a id fire

'DnSeiMtloiftMr!.( - valiuitv. Iil.uiiiatrm.
t'.O Lur'iol o't.. . Loftl. Iu,

JUNIATA VALLEY T.ANK,!
OFMirrLMTOUS. PI. j

W IT !l

UK A NCI I AT I'ORT KOYAL.

Stockholders Inclividually Liable.

J. NKVIX PtiMFnor, Pr,.!,nt.
t. va.v a: win.
PlRErTOR :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Juaeph K"!hrock,
fieorpi" J irohs. Philip Kei'Tior,
Amos (I. Bonsall. I.nni F. Atkiiitoti.
W. C. Porn Toy,

f T"CKOLHKB :

J. Nevin Ponx-roy- , R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie V. Shelley,
Joseph Kothrock, Jane II. Irwin,

eorge J.irobs, Miry Knrtr,
L. K. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
W.C. Po'iieroy, J. Unirnex Irwin,
Anios fi. Ii.insall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hortzler, F. B. Krow.
Charlotte Snydi'r, John Hertzl.-r- .

Ilntr-res- t allowed at the rat. ol 2 per
cent, on ll njonlln. certificates '' 'r cent, on
1 lie Hi ; in cerliticat.K.
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KEWGOODS.

I would inform tho public that I hav
now in my n"w millin jry at my place
of residence on Wa!-;- street. Miltlintown,
second door from corner of Kridio street,

lull stock, of sprinz uuiiuer millinery
gootls, all aim im iaiei. .lorn,
and having employed cla.s ir.iliincrs, j

lam prepared to supply ihe public with1
everything found in a firstclass milliner j

store, come and examine my slock. I

consider it no trouble to show '

MRS. LEI 'I L. j

Slav i

STi AY. A boar, weichinir a--
bo, i t pounds, came to the larm

Wm. -- bout the 1st of
Tbe owner is reiH-tei-t to come for- j

waid, and prov e lperty, p.v lor the keep--
nir of the amn.al and laL- - away.

11. CLECK
Fermanagh township, June 10, 1S4.

SAM'L STRAYER
on hnd a fall rarietj of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' rCRMISHIXO GOODS. Goods of all kioda are low. Come and aee m

and be astonished. Pants at 15 Cents. 13 SUITS MADE ORDER. jj

Patterson, Pa., April 9, 1884. SAMUEL ST RATER.

D. W. HARLEY'S
Ii the place where 70a can buj

TIIE I1EST ANI THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING;
H.iTS, CJPS, BOOTS; SHOES, JXD FURXISHtyG GOODS.

HE is prepared exhibit one of the moat choice and select stocks ever offered li
this market, and at JSTOSISHIXGL Y LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for suits and parti of auits, which will be made to ordo
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Bridge asi
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWN, Jan. 1, lSSt-- U

s. nro S.
THE JEir GOODS

FOR 1884
7.T OUR YE Jf STORE.

PBOGBESS!
WE BELIEVE IN IT !

WE AIM FOR IT !

PEOPLE SAY WE PRACTICE IT !

We cin't rest 00 wliat our fa'hers did we uiu4 do more and Jo it better.

OUR CLOTHING STORE
became small for u and we had to have more room for our ever increasing

bu.-iiic-s. so we fitted up our next .tore room below for our

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
which is a larue, pparirn and finely filled up Clothing Room, and we filled it up

l.,000 dollar worth of a very fine and well selected stock of

SPRUNG CLOTIlfJNG.
Never was such a fine made and o largfl a selection brought to-

gether of mens', hoys' and citiLPrtEXs' cf.oTinxii, in Central l'enn-sjlvaui- a.

Our friends and customers they come
to vit-i- t us will approve of cur

PROGRESS - ENTERPRISE!
Our arrangements ft.r sellinir is complete in every detail, in

QUALITY, PRICES JSTD STY-LES- ,
and cannot be surj astd within a radius of 150 miles of our

BEAUTIFUL AND PLEASANT NEW STORE ROOM.

w'k have rr.iiTiiiNr, ror. tue lakuest fattest people;
UK II VE ri.OTIIINii H)K THE TIIIXN'EST AN'1 SMAI.I.FST PtOPI.E !

VH t IllMi Kt.li LAUHE. TALI. AXD SLIM PEOPLE .'

V.'E !!WE CIOTII'MJ KoK HKWY-SE- SHOKT PEOPLE
AVE HAVE Cl.nTIIIXt; HK IAi:i WOKKIXH PLAIN PK"PLK!
WE HAVE ("Lf'TlllXli I"OR STYLISH VOl'M" SPi'KTI.M PEoi'LK!

In Toys' acd Childrer.s' Clothirg wc ray Special Attention.
WE WE CLOTIIIXi; FOIt HOYS GO TO COLLEGE!
WE 11 WE CI.OTHI.M" KR BOYS THAT " TO Pl'HI.Ii" SCHOOLS'
WE HAVE fLOTIIIXG K !' H YS THAT WOKK tvli T H Elk PAKFXTS!
WE ri.OTIIIN(; I"(IK (.'HII.DKEN RoJ I TO ". YEARS OK AGE!
WK HAVE I.OTHIXt" H'K ( lil Ll'hEX KkOM T T YEA1.S K AGE'
vi: iiwn ri.oTiiixc; fiu ihilukkx ik"M to s yfaus ik

V. HAVE CI.OTIilXG HiK CH1LDKEN IUi'.M 1" To 11 EAi:. I'K AGE;
.

Fiirnisliinjj Goods Department:
Hats, of the ncw.-ji-t and aost styli.-- h Fclecli.'ns ; Shirts, all prices; Trunks

and Satchel, of all sizes; Xck-tii-- a and at all prices.
Our new goods and store must be seen to be appreciated.

THIS IS A BE5IB1L ABD CORDIAL IMITATION TO ALL

SCHOTT, Cl'hi"
BRIDGE ST., IFTTLIISrTOW, 1JV.

AjtiI 10, li"vi-l- y.

Tha Best is the Clearest.

the :!.,,vr:r.iA;s eva?:rat3
IS THE OM.T njt

Made of Galvanized Ircn.
it is portable, diirihle, nhaolntely

tire-roo- f, ecoiiomii'.i', ami will cure
fruit and vegetables in less time and
less fuel than any o;hr Dryer in the
Market.

It will pay for itself in less than
thirty days if properly atten led. In
products are unsurpss.l ss to iin-I-

f . .1 1.I' Ore"ie,, iiu'. aiv hi l ' iii.an
at high pries.

Al'DRFSS

tiAinics: tr.OMRD,
OAKLAND MILLS,

Sin. JUNIATA CO., PA.

.wfT
VJ - .suffti VVi V tBt'0 BcST ELVER IV:

C'iciX c l Untv tr
every t ftr k

rn;

1: n ': oiy t.i Full mstmctyns how to dry, lileaeli
;lr,n 'ij ;ase park, nncl market Ihe r:l'.ic ac-- 1

tt' it .;;; eomvinv each machine.
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Purely Vtrtabto.Narmks.PIa9ani. Infallible, ti may tat j
xriviuj. fcwi ta.ai.fivJ-uan-a Jio.utUi xvifnit is cis. or tj' jui.

STA.H3ARD CUnfi C0 FVopriofora, ?37 Pearl tU, IL Y.
FiMsTf LHo Ca3rIlo aronjnre liisn rloimfd: thcr prore to ha tha

lill err tisrtl licrix Vorrh twir ttm mnry a. 'kmI. W. V'. H.
firw'n? 4'iruTo, t. v Wrnory'M Liti'o Cniharlio nr tiif rit ppulirof ail
t"j W'i, Bishop, if ;fi is nr. N. '.! aj'r'l inota. r ued ono

- .v nJrrtnl nlt. V ek, IaOcnt'rovt.)hio. I mcoTiiniea't
ioi.H CoLl;v9, it. Aih-- n. I'lur ar ctil4int H. l'i)

."ri(- - r.3T;v. ThfT a- - he " Mm. Kirrr.. M .rlv. .

receive

fortunes

April lSfl-l- y

WPITI
CocttwniK. iitdicMHon, Hdachw

1'
nj.ch;n.-r-

t in ft brt.iifn-.low-

NON-cnr.sosiV- E,

Iv :' - l tuy encuun no tail! I CianJula UUiw I i.ll
i""t"V i, ut -- fhuC tjimtmi'-iaiuan- ty driniraercrywhi ;r.

St ffSCiaa STANDARD I'.?w

DO YOUR OWM PAINTING AND USE

SHAKER LIQUID PAINTS.

Colors irrounU in li i nu
lrit-- r and Samil 1 hvwins (olttrn, mmiletl

upon

4 Send cents
J 1 for postsie. and

fre-- a costlv box ol eoods winch
will help al!. of either w.'X, to more money
neht away than any thing else mis worm

' aurau me workers siwoiuiei. u
i Atone I reus it Co., Me.
1 2,

A
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V
ti.r

ADE frup tuu'r L.itti Oirtiartic ruL. foiioweti ry 0114
r two, tli- -i iiunu:i rtin
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BHILLIA1TT A1TD DURABLE.

mppitrsACioii.

STANDARD PAIKT CO.,
CLKYi:iNI), OHIO.

nnirnLlZLil--i.

Augusta,

ff

CACTI 051 50T1CE.
4 LL persons are herebv cautioned

ajrain,; flhins or biintinr, gathering
berries, or crossing held.-.- , or in any other
way trespassing on the lands of the nnar-- .

; aigticd J. S. ts.Iiii.rr.


